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Xі ifôN" ■ • f« j yesterday afternoon. Arthur Snowdon,

^BS£SSLtsStil
vT. I. Qoodwim, John T. Carter, A.

Snowdon, Obed Tingley, Bliss M. Faw- 
cett, A. B. Copp, M. P. p„ Wm. True- 

Dtiton‘ Chas. D. Stew.
■wt. B. C. Ra, worth, Geo. A. Fawce 
Clarence Thompson, H. M. Copp. Thoa
sen&« ДЯЗГ' and ГЄРГЄ" Manager Hubbhiû’f Report Shows s

т*?е “toutes of last meeting- were Good ВііЖПЄЄ ОП Hand-Ж. І. . „ПТТ1_ 4тттал 
read and, approved. The secretary and . MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGES.
treasurer read their reports, which Sharp Appointed Auditor. і To the Editor or the Sun-
were received, adopted and ordered to ____ * і C( A « «
be published. On motion it was decid- ' * , S1 A note of yours In the Sun this

, 64 that the secretary make a form of A meeting of the executive of the morning regarding the ladles' College !
The trial of Fred Goodspeed, under еп4гУ to be filled and signed by the Exhibition Association was held Tues- I at Mount Allison, prompts me to beg

charge of being an accessary to Prank exhibition. On motion it was decided day afternoon In their offices, Magee I a few inches of вьасо to
Higgins In the murder of Willie Dohér- to close all accounts on the 16th of building. Those in attendance were :
ty, had* been postponed until the sitting November. President R. B. Emerson, Vice Presl-
of the next circuit court on Tuesday, uhe election of officers resulted as dent R. O’Brien, Col. Markham and T.1 14 bas occurred to the writer very 
January 6. follows: President, Bliss M. Anderson; A- Estabrooks, James McAvlty, D. J. frequently to say that the Methodist

Before Judge Hanington Tuesday vice-president, Wm. A. Trueman; sec- McLaughlin, Alex. Macaulay, W. H. people of the lower nrovlncee апд 
morning the postponement was asked ! J^tary, w- L Goodwin; treasurer, John Thorne and Secretary-Manager W. W. citizens of ти»™ . .
for by Mr. McKeown for the crown and 1 T- Carter; executive, 8. Edgar Dixon, Hubbard. citizens of New Bruns «rick must be
Mr. Morrill, Counsel for Goodspeed, both ! ®llsa M- Eawcett, В. C. Raworth, Mr- Hubbard presented the following very Ignorant of the magnificent build- j
of whom desire that the case shall j Trenholm, Frank Trueman; report, which deals briefly with the toga and the excellent equipments of
stand until the matter of Higgins’ ap- a4?f,tor’ Chas. D. Stewart recent fair and contains a condensed these institutions. Persons who опіт
peal is finally pettled. The judge ,®llBS J^awcett epoke ot the lneuffi- financial statement : hear occasionally of Monnt Allison опл
granted their request cl®cy °* 4Ье secretary’s salary, and For the first time in many years a who ha^nm^i d

There is only one criminal cause to ®t!d tha-t he *“t?nded to mo,e that the tldy surplus takes the place of the ac- form very ,lttl ,d . .. 
come before the court, and that Is the °ffic?B of secretary and treasurer be customed large deficit. With the con- I cent p^Lsslon * Ш magrdfl"
case of Dan Taylor, charged with lar- amalgamated and that the salary be gratulatlons going to Manager Hub- church.
ceny. The grand jury found a true but upon referring to bard, whose enterprise, energy and Unfortunately nwh«m lhnu „
bill against him yesterday morning. the by'îf’" that a notice of business ability have made such a state have these institutions^ rhnro- so

The civil docket is as follows: bad 40 *» «Hven. of affairs possible, there should go al-
Geo. A. Fawcett spoke alone- the s° spme recognition of the palnstak-1 other іп«Н(і,нлг,»аал.ЬЄії.^!™1 ^°d

Ceb^' l^i^d0^^1 Ье йотГь1ишОГк fntd U^UwnlrC0=r,teSy more Prominent in the puMIcey* The schooner Minnie C„ bound from I
for the Past vear і Дегн " лУ F- M- Sclan- these are somewhat crowded out; but st- John £or Grand Manan was sunk I-

Г^іьшГ^с^оГше tbe
change to take effect so as to Include and County of St. John: ®ay Ша5 1 nave f€lt a swell of ™£,ved Ut |rom h4 moorings at South j Solicitor, 50 Princess street, St. John, N. B=
the nlst «її-. ~ ° " Pride in my heart when I considered Wharf and was dropping down the
ttoePthatyat °‘ ml^fnr™,?‘—I h?? b4ewltb to eub" I belonged to tire province to which barbor under full sail on her why to

4® next regular meeting I mit for your consideration a short re- this place of learning is situated and Grand Manan. Only a Не-ht breere•tion t ^fCtolyby-tewe ofIthIesocrettvebê ^tocTaIUonthfro^htoetiMtheA Ьу ÎT ^ 1 bel<*e to 1 cburcb whlcflakes was blowing and this was not sufficient

frooïrsr WA %^TSVf JS, ЕГаГГ ,Г r* *•" b« b. 1. » U» to ***?. гЯГяЇЙ^гїЗЇ-В rvinn werô eWtaÀ T™ ?f and І Г. К 1 tw la 0,6 month, and It was on- measure favorably Impressed with the gradually carried toward the shore and Illek- Write GLASGOW woollen com-
аием їьГ рІгтега- aTd Da^Ja by Хг^жн,!, date?llhad bee? tabeP gentlemanly and Christianizing o? ln spite of the efforts of her crew Те » 1*ANY’ T”»nto-
Association w t JL?îb® exhibitions that we changed, the members of the faculty; "some who was forced against the steamer Prince , ...
ed sea* Sosito^ofS^1^ as^t theVlrTd /ГГ. a,°ï°Bt eyery | have grown grey in the service; and Rupert, which was lying at the wharf. I FAR* FOR SALE.
A Trueman°tor Point de Ttîfta I fa^totothw^ 1 ♦ Лate has been BaUe" parents wquld feel that morally their The Minnie C. struck the steamer side I ,.The subscriber оЯегв for sale his term it
ts^.r.,5ïï : S5«.B”,“ “* “!o ша" МИ» ж

mS ti reliaou. feeling In tbe Uni- оїьег мдаїЙЙїГ St-JË3 uK SfiS SSm°S К5Г,Лand TeZdfed by В C Ba^orfb tw Xe Î!n *** later- verslty and the Ladies’ College, and «Ь* current against the orfter side of better,^*»,«. slipp fruit farm,
“e sdriâUürtUty of 8Uflered b** I? indeed the Academy, too, was one of the schooner’s hull forced her down • For turU,er 'n,oreaUo“ to
day s' shownext year £ left with T Vа ratüer the 'narbed Matures to connection with and she gradually listed outward, untfl
executive and that А в 1^! 1 da tf “ whether, at such an early a recent visit, and a thought pleasing within a minute or two after the colli- ___
pototeda commltieelo^walt^uDoin T should^^ial.^ “ 4^ ly .frulte and assuring came to us with reference ®lon the .vessel was forced sufficiently I . __ . .
ItoalioveStto .» І ?.n tb1 P1"1** list. , to our own children under such care. low tor the water to flow In. When I flD J Afll I |j> DDAWIICff
a^amlfSble * іЙ™ЛРіУк°ЇЛ!Є 8tock was the! At the present time I hear that aUhls hhppened she turned completely DU. II- UULLto DHUWH CO

A vote^Ænks was tenda^d tha r“rmZ choicest aggregation ofj deep regions fervor and the spirit or over and went down. Scarcely five
retiring presi^orTs and ever got to- j foreign missions seems to be laying mtoetes elapsed after the collision un-
effleient Lnrtmi to .-h» 8 U?t?rin/ and I ^etbez" l*1®- No Quebec nor Ontario hold of the young men, and seven of til the schooner was out of sight amd I
the oast vear * Л d ty durIng Illy® stock.was shown as In previous the University boys have presented the men on board bad ah they could I

"■ " and our sheds and pens were themselves to the authorities tor mis- d® to save themselves by jumping to I
filled to overflowing with the exhibits j skm work, and an equal number from the paddle-box of the steamer. They . 
a maritime provinces. The only the Ladles’ College have also offered .were unable to save anything more I
exnibits coming from outside were the themselves for this self-denying work, than a few articles Of clothing. I

HW DELAYED. THE ♦............. ......................................................

LETTERS non THE PEOPLE
N. m—f°u a line, you woeld кгаао n- lr 

you would seise it; if voiTk—-A. yoa

“А>йь. VA
-fSM^r4 “»
tbe organe affected by ConaUtaiUr 9. It shows why you 
le wrote this book

NOTICE. ЇЖ

Meeting of the Directors Held ♦♦♦ests» ♦ see»»»», 
to on one tide of

>to Hext Circuit. V[ToI*

Wm The canvassers and 
collectors for the SEMI
WEEKLY SUN are now 
making their rounds as- 
mentioned below. The 
Manager hopes that alt 
subscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

Edgar Canning is to 
ALBERT COUNTV,

P. S. Chapman in Kings 
County N. B.

J. B. Austin in the Coun
ties of Queens and Sun- 
bury, N. В

mlllus-
euffe,T and beS

tt,
WM Соме Dp January 6 th—True 

ВШ AgalnstDanTaylor—Present 
Circuit Court Has a Ungtby 

Civil Docket.

re-
і »ation r і
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Hsay a fewC3ST words to your readers.

LY SUN. Pore, Fragrant aad Cleansing.
BABY'S OWN SOAP і

IS UNRIVALLED FOR NURSERY 
AND TOILET USB.

Ptn’t rl.t ІиПгіїои eu Irty'a delloete «kin. 
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MPas. :

MONTBEAL.

* » AW"

a Year, 
a Week.

І
e-a

I
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A YEAR. of the Methodist -
SCHOONER SUNK.

щCollided With Str. Prince Rupert Yes
terday Afternoon.зе, 76 Cents.

і the Maritime Provinces.
FIX SHIPPING NEWS.
IT EMINENT AUTHORS.

JURY CAUSES, RBMANHT.
1. —Amoe v. The D. A. Ry—C. N. Skin

ner.
2. —Stockford v. Arnold—H. A. Mc-

Keewn.

іMONEY TO LOAN.

;NEW DOCKET.
1. —Currie v. St. John Ry Co—W. B.

Wallace.
2, —Smith v. Cushing—Chapmen tt Til-

of the World.
-

mE COPY — FREE ley. жWANTED3. —White v. Hamm—Geo. H. Belyea.
4. —Connor et al v. City of St. John1—
5. —IngnroY^rown—H. A. McKeown. 

6— Milligan v. Crockett—H. A. * Mc-
Keerwn.

NON-JURY REMANBT.

D.s, describing his travels through 
United States, British Isles and 
ape. Ice cream was served and the 
lerlng dispersed.
іе hall Is in two stories, the upper 
being finished and divided Into 

e rooms—lodge room, dining room 
kitchen. The lodge and diming 

is are connected with folding 
s. The lower flat Is net yet 
id, but work will be pushed on at 

and it will be used for all par- 
s. Much credit Is due those In 
ge of the building. They Intend 
lug & supper near Christmas, 
іе announcement is made of the 
lage, to take place on Dec. 3rd, of 
Birdie Grosse to Albert Pugeley, 
of Penobequis. They will leave 

he C. P. R. for the west oh a 
:h's trip.
SiSEX, Nov. 25.—A case under the 
.dlan Temperance Act was' oom- 
*d last night in the X O. O. F. 
before W. H. Folk! ns and N. W.. 
a.r, J. P.’s, on the information of 
I. Heine, Inspector tor Kings Co- 
ist Geo. Myers. Three witnesses 
examined, namely, Herbert Wan- 

d«*r (the constable In the case), 
phrey Johnson, and Duncan Mo
rn The case wee adjourned tlU 
ЬУ. the 28th Inst, at 7 o’clock In 
■vening. During thé examination 
ct of vandalism was committed 
mr young men, who throw stones 
igh the hall windows. Fortunate- 
1 one was injured. As the names 
e young men are known they will 
’ought before the court and re- 
thelr just flues unless they call 

e owner of the hall, t. F. White, 
lamages and apologise.

Logan v. Davie—W. B. Wallace. 
Murphy V. Kelly—H. H. Pickett 

NON-JURY, NEW DOCKET.
1,—Bank of Montreal v. Potts—H. H. 

McLean.
1—Walker v. Jock son—Curacy tt Vin

cent.
3. —«ауте V. Portland Rolling Mills—

Ourrey tt Vincent
4. —Sayre v. Portland Rolling Mills—

Currey & Vincent
5. —Sayre v. St John Bridge A Railway

Extension Co.—Currey * Vtn-

*-—Everett v. City St John—Scott E. 
Morril.

com-

STEPHEN M. HAMM. 
Hampatsad. Queen* Co., N. a.

I

CHLORODYNE
E!THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NWS, Off 

Sept », MSB, saps:
French coach and standard bred' aÿ I "^at better lvi"drôcë'do"^Mt8 "nMd | The_Mlnnl7 c7'W '"elghto^n tons f ^erfa, gy1» ,?edldae_I ’

Lewiston to prove the interest of the faculty In register and was owned by Howard | likely to be mo* Sel ex

The first case to come up will be the 
King against Dan Taylor, which will 
begin tomorrow morning.

The court waa opened in due form 
by Judes Hanington shortly after ele
ven o’clock. The following members 
responded, to the roll call of the grand 
jury: Cfaas. McLaughlin, foreman;
Henry Maher, James Ready, Charles 
McLaughlin, Hugh S. Gregory, Wm. 
Young; Geo. H. Waterbury, J. Fred. 
Sullivan, John F. Morrison, Edward J.

KILLED AT TRURO.
Another Death AM I Bay horees from Lewiston I to prove the interest of the faculty lfc | register and was owned by Howard f ШР’йГьГикйІ шини'to me «-

ana L-aiais, and some poultry from the the spiritual well-being of the students? bahey and William Sparks of North j cluslen ot all others, I should eay CHLORO-
latter place. A thorough education Is most import- Head, Grand Manan. She carried a I DYNE, i never travel without It, and Its

24t~7harles McNutt I The growth In exhiblto of pure bred ant, but when that and a moral and crew of seven men, Howard Lahey, ^>iPltimnteï ann^t.'Tr^?1 iL "ьЛ!
f Salmon Biver, employed in the I. I horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poul- religious training are combined, then William Sparks, Frank Avery, Archt- I recommendation/’

l. R. coal shed at Truro, was killed I try from the stockmen of the maritime surely parents can safely allow their bald Taylor, William Whelpley, Henry I __ _ , •____ _____ . ______
this morning. With others he was en- I Provinces has beeen most marked, and boys and girts to leave home amid enter Orff and Samuel Thomas. These men 11W T ПЛЇІЇв DD Q W1W3
fa?fd coabnfT oae ot the new large I the probability is that the live stock upon the broader life of a college stu- had spent the season on the schooner, ***•’ »• UUIUUD DQllllfl D-

teSsævïï’.XS S GBLRHIR
tipbfd’ the I ioTof FT1** Hst for 1902 totalled ,85,- cogitations, and have no connection I Pose of selling their catch. Having І

^ locomotive blew open I «6.25, the cost of the judges $376.75, a with, the Institutions whatever; , but as disposed of It they spent the money in 1 IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR'
and the engine suddenly went ahead I total for the department of $5,813, one who feels interested In our Metb- provisions and supplies, which were I —. . _

777 5-ї1 on bl® head- Hls I pr*fes were this year distribut- fully known and appreciated these represented almost the entire season* j CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every
eck was dislocated and he was dead | ed as follows: educational advantages as they should, ! work of the men. They were unable I bottle of this well known remedy for

New Brunswick . . ................ ..$2,847 66 1 put these thoughts on paper. to save any of their goods. The men, І Ї2?*Н^,...В^2і1СНтз’
Nova Scotia . . . ...................... 1,424 20 If they would lead those in author- who all belong to North Head, Grand staiptto%mwif tSuntoti№^er“men
Prince Edward Island ............... 561 25 tty to "tell out" the facts regarding I Manan, will return to their homes by
Maine. . . ... . . ..................... 453 29 I Mount Allison, and blow their own the Aurora today.

,s I trumpet a little more for the Informa- The Prince Rupert was not damaged, 
were as tion of the Methodist ре«ч»1е, I shall It is understood that several offers I 

I be satisfied. I have been made to raise the schooner, I
A BELIEVER IN THE BEST FOB I and it is quite probable that one will I

be accepted, although nothing definite I 
is known at present.

, :
•V.

Armstrong, Peter Campbell, E. C. El
kin, John M. Driscoll, C. E. L. Jarvis, 
James Anderson, John L. Sutherland, 
John EL Edgeoomb, Gilbert McMulkln, 
John P; McIntyre, John P. Dwyer, 
Thomas Foley, Daniel W. McCormick, 
Geo. F. Calkin, James Collins.

The list of petit jurymen summoned 
are: R. Duncan Smith, John Walsh, 
A Jack, W. B. Nobles, Wm. Kerr, 
Robti Reed, Jos. Ruddick, G. H. Bel
yea, John A. Leonard, Frank C. Hol
man, John Richards, T. C. Olive, John 
S. Machnm, X E. Smith, G. Gorbell, 
W. B. Nonman, W. R. Robertson.;! J. 
R. Greer, Frank Watson, John P. Gre
gory.

In hls address to the jury, Judge 
Hanington, after expressing his appre
ciation of the large attendance, in
formed the Jurymen that their duties, 
so far as he knew, would be light. 
Only one matter of a criminal nature 
would com#- before them, and that 
should not detain them long, 
thought It best not to discharge them 
immediately after their duties

hi

m
when picked up a few minutes after
ward.

OR. U. OOLUS BROWNEA WARNING VOICE. SHAH AT THE PHONB. 'f
SoM. byailChMnlsto at tt. ЩА, із. M.The receipts and expenditureshas not seen, with aching heart, 

kuntption claim і ta human prey, 
ttMt grow thin, the face, grow pale, 
life go flickering awe», 
loving friends with tear-dimmed eye* 
seek the suffering one to 
when this dread trouble c 

re’s no escaping from the grave.
пану a vanished form might still
p SrSueSXa

pointed out to heatlh the way- 
lb, that treacherous disease, 
t poisons head and throat and breath, 
Fateway of Oonsumption Is, 
opening of the path to death.
heed the message that I bring,
: U Catarrh has seized on you, 
ger not seek aid at onset 
four delay you’ll surely rue! 
dp you wihet eo’er your case 
■whether you are near or tor, 

thousands more you’ll testify 
’■ I have cured you of Catarrh
Su have Catarrh in- any form, no mat- 
iw mild or how advanced, check 
Write to me and- tel» mu yuur 
Send for my Rome Treatment Symp- 

llank. I will give connu imitation and 
I FREE, and I wil eeud wou mgr book 
Catarrh. ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT 
GE. Address Dr. Sproule, B. A, 
'h Specialist 7 to 13 Doaae etreet, Bos-

Often the Shah of Persia had heard 
of the telephone, but he had never seen I follows: 
one until recently, at Contrexevllle, I

r asre : *9
'T T~- — ‘35- - Я »-Ш -e. «.o. s-.: ,
with whom Не desired to talk, and he КеЙ£ьвгат‘.ШМ “J HOPEWELL CAPE, Nov. 24.
named a wealthy resident of Mire-1 Donations . . 'И1! 150 00 j Sir—The way of the transgressor is
court. Then the following conversa-1 Suddry receipts . - m 81 hard, and Шве wise, though there to no

щв. =- ~ - тагя
... . were ’Hello, what Is it 7' answered a‘| Ш%л . ІЖ»- ' people appeared before the

completed, but would hold them in rough, coarse voice. . , I City grant for 1002 . .S f.moo' council last January and urged
case of emergencies arising during the “What kind of weather have you at I —:—— 9,663 64 appointment of a Scott Act Inspector

іїж.2і£їг—* "■* т н=5;Ьа5гг8.їйагпіі
pedally. The only criminal case to "You’re an Impudent fellow to dto-|nv,Mr„,t Bv. ° much deration to lleeplng flat hla P<>st, Archibald S.

SffSSÜ £V ZSZX&r ™" r “■ ro"^f"Sarr™£s, WT tSFJfu^i^rruss
ss Jæ «l z «з»л£.Ц ,» И a й-ігктЗ^Ч rs 5s» sv&s изал. *s—?• «—«- -a. .i .«s Zi “. S 2 P'iz.t.. ж агви-.™;-, g s 9;.£vSi!rjLSSf s?^r °; >-*1
of $30 by John Doherty while In Dan ed the other. “Well, If you’re bent on Amusements .........................  ЗІ980 29 the consternation of the faithful nter- Kf°nabec , arrlved last night

tSJTJSJSt^^SSSJS ЛАSf5Ü?SL25STUT 5»:/. E! Ill
S?&KSÜ2STirïrS „ , ------- ---- fissy.::::::::::::::: S3 tï&sm? ЧГ Г“ ^ VrSUWb&r-"

S - John- SIAM- Engine, holler, etc............... 1,034 00 sufficient evidence to convict, the case hlm anrt «vaTt l J,”. f! o W “nlas by c- p *■ Anyone wiehibg •
The witnesses to appear before the ------- I Maintenance, rent and in- wag nromotlv kicked out nf court i™’ and sayf la.a p 2lon tbe partІ ш«ооп can eee me at any auifon aion. -

grand Jury In the Taylor case were fYokohama Fastern wn,id і I *H,nnce Ior buildings for a а«її?ч2 alcked out of court. of the captain s wife. The case was I «ne.
sworn «1.4 ta» ^ ,w“e „ lïokonama Eastern World.) І иоз (estimated) ............... 880 00 In APril the inepeotor kept a young continued until next week Roeera be-clerk птш,ша thro3^ ^ out the ,vHere ,s a P‘eee of Siamese journalism I Accounts unenumerated and man all night for whom there was a i„g remanded to iall ’ **

the °ffl=lal returns trom that Puts some of our contemporaries I oot Printed ................... 300 00 warrant in the hands of the constable. d t0 №L
the .chief justice reaffirming the con- quite In the shade in the matter, of I ---------- -.626,556 U5 He later had to answer a charge of I
Л care°of Кк^^па1” 0,6 ,e8erV" Т'нРаІП“^- 14 is an account of a Surplus . .  Г*ЮІ making a false arrest. He showed to /

vp. St„^LFr^nk Higgins. shooting outrage, and runs as follows: I Committees were armointed to ar- the court that there was no arrest . .
wltnea*trup^ЄІТЄ °’plock “Shwtlng Outrage. -O! Fearful Ag- I range about an engine and diplomas matte, that the young man slinply LONDON, Nov 26—The Shamrock 
At£ ^tlng S toe crown ™ stoff ot?b** *°à*'* \ F- 6. «harpe was a^olntolleTi 'stopped all night at hls home and ПХ will ^ lalch^ « the“f

ready with the T t, Л , .on ,î° lampoon, I the accounts and report at the next drove wlth him to the court next day March or early in April. She will be
Mr Mz-irîÎL4116 ease agalnBt Taylor, and on hls return Instantly shot dead j meeting of the directors ot his own accord. In July a man was much more ready for sea than was the

^r.the Court a eur" by ,30me mls?reants- scoundrels. O! —-!_!!!!!!!!_ —, convicted ot violating the Canada Тещ- Shamrock IX wh№ “he lîtt« was
SÎ was included the80^,™ »aa Sütllîîf °! НЛ’- * A GREAT PREACHER. ^ . pcrance Act, paid the flag to the ml-{ launch^,
ease was concluded the crown was All friends expressed their mourn. The I -------- gtotrate, who. as to customary In
ready to proceed against Fred Good- cowardice dog is still at large. 6 sol- j Frederick W. Robertson It a striking
speed. i> diers and six policemen were at once І fl*“re ln the religious history ot the nine-

He and Mr. Morrill held a hurried dispatched."- I teenth century. Hie personality was as
conversation at the conclusion of which If six p^Jlcemen were dispatched I ereat a power as tie words, and waa the 
Mr. McKeown said that as the defense every time a murder was committed I source of an àttrtucfloh which has been felt
Preferred a postponement of the case In London, we fear the supply wouïd | by the most diverse minds. An eminent
he would request that It be allowed to Boon fall below the demand. Orrible! I bishop receotiy pronounced Robertson tije
stand over till the next circuit. Mr. —■  --------- --------  ■ * I greatest spiritual force of the last century
Morrill had thought that this was the T„at_T „ <ii pd Principal Fairhairn has eaidundemtendlne «M Mr. MoKmm „„ OPENEJTSBLB-. Jft CA&£SSFkS$?î2 & ffi

JKd'K'ZiS'î, T. 5S'S £aaî,Eiî’AîK

the responsibility Ot asking that the floor after them; but now a door has І *5>И, and pronounced him aa superior to 
case be postponed. The Judge acceded h(4m |.TOntw1 which ooens and closes 1 An able writer in the<Contemporaryand ordered the prisoner held until the u 0,(19681 ReWew In extending the comparison re-
next rtrenit of lts own accord. ] talned Newman, and added Archer Butler as

1 ttrcuit. An automatic arrangement enables I alone worthy of comparison with him as the.
the door to open as soon as anyone Pfeacher of the century,approaches it, and In like mahn*r£ Æhî^bîfhJ^Croiu^8 
closes as soon as anyone has entered I tion from the most eminent scholars of Ger- 
or left the room. It acts noiselessly І “апУ and France.—Prof. W. T. Hewett in 
and perfectly, though no hand touches I the December Century.

J. T. DAVSnSTTOUT
33 Great Russell St, London, W. C.

INCOME.
THE YOUNG.? 1442

1A PURELY VEGETABLE CORN DOBi’t gO tO g****

BUSINESSPutnam’s Painless Corn Extractor Is. 
e ! entirely vegetable In compound, never 

1 stings .or makes sore spots. Insist on 
e I “Putnam’s,”’ it cures in one night.

ІHe

COLLEGEcounty t-
NOVEL CHARGE AGAINST MATE.

сетйВ*і5>jouw^S^ïetît^wUhùut "deUy І щ
♦ 'Address

. ♦ •
W. J. OSBORNE, Prlseipal,

I Fredericton H, R.
імхн:н.9 ♦♦ ««»*** »**#**♦

it at 
»ymp-

Veterinary Surgeon.
OILBERT-DE FOREST.

James’ church was the есере of 
У pretty event at 1L16 Tuesday 
Ing, when Rev. A. D. Dewdney 
1 in marrtoge Miss Frances Small 
■est. edest daughter of S. S. de- 
t of Duke street, to Walter Gil- 
if chathana. N. B. 
bride, who was given away by 

ither, wore a navy Mue broad- 
costume, trimmed with white, 

rith white collar, blue and white 
ind carried a white prayer book, 
as attended by Miss Louise Mc- 
t, who wore pale grey voile, with 
and pink trimmings, black chif- 
it, and carried a bouquet of pink 
fions. The groom was eupport- 

Tfae choir 
Rést in the

'■

:

fit. John Office—3» Leinster etreet; . >*i— 
phone 1Д39. Office hour*, 1 to 12.30 * »

Sueeex Office—Main etreet. Office Lvu.. J 
to t в. ».

Surgery and dentlctry epecialtiea. 4 
Inquiry by mail .promptly attended ...

IDS SHAMROCK Ш.

b.;T

,EL

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIBS* . 
вире reeding Butte

William Bowman, 
resent and rendered 
and Mr. Colllnson, who presld- 
the organ, played Mendelssohn’s 
Ing March, and the wedding 
і from Lohengrin. Mr. and Mrs. 
t left\>n the noon train for a trip 
Ш9Х and ttuxrngb Nsvb, Scflfia, 
HI live In Chatham. The bride’s 
is (Were numerous and beautiful.

Lady Shaftesbury, wife of the coin- 
other Scott Act counties, paid the modore of the Royal Ulster Yacht 

to the Inspector. A few days Club, will probably christen the new 
later a criminal charge of receiving challenger for the America’s cup. ' 
money under false pretences had to be 
defended by the inspector. Again he 
was acqflitted, but the expense and
annoyance was Ids, In September pe ДИННННННННН^^І
failed to secure the conviction of a,] NE’Vy YORK, Nov. 26,—Several noted Л 
man against whom he had laid an in- horses, includlug Bessie Bonehllt Pre- J* 
formation, in cases of this kind the j clütop. Blaf&wah and Johnny Agan. 
necessary costa must be paid by the were .shown at ,the OM Glory horse sale 
county council and all bills are pre- j In Madison Square Garden today. The 
seated at the Annual meeting of the following sales were reported: Ex- 
councti. However, the constable enter- paotation; b. m., 10, trotter, Thos K 
ed a Civil suit against the inspector to Lawson, Boston, $600; Treber b e 3 
recover hls costs. The case was dis- trotter, W. J. Sweney, Cornish Me ’ 
missed by Magistrate Blelgh. That $625. ... ' ’
did not settle the matter, and today | ~ .
the same case Is being tried by Squire ■
Fullerton of Albert. The. peculiar “VETERINARY COURSE BY MAIL.” 
feature about the affair is that all FAREEHS’ SONS WANTED to take a practical 
these legal attacks of the Scott Veterinary Course; the study ie in the 
Act inspector are aided. If not Д t jS®mS%|ite«
inspired, by men who make a local on passing the examination Students deeS- 
profession of their attachment to the tog роеШепе after graduating will be aselst- 
temperance cause. I ed; several are wanted now to flu positions.

I TCSt!® at ouee for full particulars, THE 
ONTARK) VETERINARY CORRESPOND
ENCE SCHOOL, London, Ontario, Canada

ssvms рЩа

СЬешШ, Southampton, England.

amount

HORSE SALES,

9?М*2%№-
швтше

■ Fi

»v'
LOS-? AT SEA.

sailor MCLafâkèy, whose loss at 
[as reported In tfSê Star yesterday 
k‘brother of H. G. McLatchey ОІ 
bnior class at the t/, N. В. M 
fast young Mr. McLatdib'ey anrf A 
F t00k Passage upon a brtig,‘Whlctt 
eaving Hillsboro, their hdttie, for 
to England. The vessel Was" dud' 

[to side some days ago, arid a 
tram has been received from Ber- 
Istatlng that the vessel was tbCne 
pairs, having experienced roflgh’ 
[er on the voyage, an» that Ar-" 
McLatchey add tbe mate bad betfli1 
Iverboard.

І
^іиГШ

ленцхтше, out. ..
By McDesnnld Drug Co.

•^»rowna4ti,t.f.;.ÿ,-.i ; , .
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—A' warrant has - 

been issued for the arrest ot Lawrence Mur
phy, formerly 'treasurer ol the Journeyman 
Stonecutters’ Association, who Is charged
theh£ssm:iatio£ny °f nt tbe funds ot.

SACKVILLE. '

Annual Meeting of the Sackvllle and 
Weetmdrland Agricultural Society 

—Election of Officers, Etc.
SACKVILLE, nTb., Nov. 25.—The 

annual November meeting of the Sack
vllle "and Westmorland Agricultural 
Society was held in Oddfellows’ hall

P :
'SE.^fllintonсотії. і

'Thp* mw'hnnism which lauts tlfia door I SACO, Me., Nov. 24.—Mrs. Sarah Jatie In moUon Ts hlgWy CnioUS, and

begins to work as soon as a flefaon’s I Power Company on Main street, was fatally
feet arrive within a cfctalh distance of lunr?e,™ni^.bJ. 0.їл1^Кбго‘
.,n I S€ne lamp. The damage to the buHdltifc 'wasthe door. I not great

L R. HBTHBRINGTON, 
Hopewell Cape, N. B,

- ;
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